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Very few radical developments have taken place within
the last few decades or so as far as distillation operations
were concerned. Engineers have improved upon the bubble-cap
column, shifted to grid trays, varied packing; however, the
primary reasoning has remained the same since the advent of the
V.olcott cascade. Thus, improvement after improvement has been
made upon contact rectification systems. In fact, industry seems
too self-satisfied with this type oolumn, possibly because con-
tact columns require in the majority of feasible separations low
energy input and, thus, prove more economical. Rather than im-
provements, a radical redesign might well be in order.
Recently, there have been experimental development in
regard to what is termed "thermal" distillation or rectification.
This type column shows promise, particularly at low pressures.
It is the purpose of this paper to present an unbiased evaluation
of an experimental continuous thermal rectification column. It
is the author's firm belief that such a column, as described in
what follows, is both practical and feasible. With refinements,





Since the observation that components could be separated
by means of a simple pot and condenser, man has undertaken the
task of obtaining sharper and sharper separations. Much has been
accomplished along these lines through the years. Originally the
process of simple distillation was repeated step by step. With
the advent of the V/olcott cascade, the requirement of individual
stills and condensers became unnecessary. However, the repeated
application of a reboiler and condenser is practiced in some
present day molecular distillations. From the V/olcott cascade,
the long step to present day columns was but a matter of refine-
ment and convenience.
Such distillation - that is, the contacting of liquid
and vapor, not in equilibrium, countercurrently - is termed contact
distillation. This depends primarily upon the phenomenon that the
two contacted phases attempt to approach equilibrium. The transfer
of material between phases is spontaneous, and the rate of transfer
depends upon the mass diffusion constants and the absolute vapori-
zation and condensation rates at the liquid-vapor interface. Thus,
we can see that an enrichment will occur.
However, another type of enrichment can be realized by
means of partial vaporization and partial condensation. Either
one alone or both can effect this enrichment. Let us call this
thermal rectification. The interphase transfer in this case cannot
be considered spontaneous, rather it is brought about by the delib-
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erate addition or extraction of thermal energy. The only equi-
librium consideration would be between the condensing liquid
and its associated vapor or the vaporizing vapor and its parent
liquid. Enrichment is brought about by the fact that the varior
formed by partial vaporization is richer and the liquid formed
by partial condensation is leaner than the parent phase from
which each evolved.
Several types of thermal rectifying columns have been
described (l), (2), (5). One paper considers a series of heated
and cooled zones associated with an unpacked tube; another employs
what might be termed an "inclined" still principle; another employs
directional motion into a heated zone to bring about enrichment;
finally, several papers have described a rotary thermal rectifica-
tion column (l), (2). Of the four types mentioned, the latter
appears to be worthy of mention and experimental evaluation. Such
will be the purpose of this paper. Just to mention in passing, it
must be stated that in conjunction with this experimental evaluation
of a rotary thermal rectifier, preliminary work is being accomp-
lished in regard to the inclined column by the Chemical Engineering
Department of Lehigh University.
A basic reflection upon all four thermal methods mentioned
above should prove that they are all reversions to the old modes
of multiple redistillation - the pots and condensers merely being
contained in one overall unit.
Note also that, whereas, all preceding papers commented





Before embarking upon a direct evaluation of the thermal
rectifier, a few considerations regarding distillation in general
appear to be in order.
Possibly the one variable in distillation operations
which has the most adverse effect upon the system is operational
pressure - the adverse effect being that brought about by pressure
reduction. It is well known that the separation ability of a con-
tact column is very poor at low pressures. In conventional stills
reduction of pressure lead to the following considerations',
(l) vapor velocity increases to an extent where there is definite
interference with column operation (2) the change in column pres-
sure may be large when compared to the pressure desired at the
feed point (3) the vaporization process itself becomes complicated
due to hydrostatic head and surface tension phenomena. Nevertheless,
these difficulties may be counteracted, invariably by improved
column design.
Further adverse effects due to reduced pressure operation
of contact columns are brought about by the increased diffusion
rates for the vapor phase and decreased absolute condensation and
vaporization rates. The former operates to both an advantage and
disadvantage by means of the fact that transverse mixing is rapid
and thus favorable; however, longitudinal (or vertical) mixing
invariably takes place quite rapidly, and thus the vapor 3tream




A direct comparison between thermal and contact columns
shows that low pressure enhances the operation of the former over
the latter type column (l). This, to many people, is the great
advantage of the thermal column over the contact.
Actually, a contact column experiences a certain degree
of thermal rectification. Almost invariably a contact column is
operated under adiabatic conditions, since apparently the effi-
ciency is highest at that point. Reference (l) presents a rather
fine discussion as to the fallacy behind this assumption. In fact,
large deviations from adiabatic operation can lead to higher effi-
ciencies due to the helpful effect of the thermal component.
The thermal column is considered to be independent of the
majority of pressure effects which render the contact column in-
efficient. Operation at pressures in the vicinity of atmospheric
conditions indicate that vapor stream mixing is brought about
mainly by turbulence; at low pressures, by increased diffusion
rates. Possibly the majority of enrichment at atmospheric condi-
tions is brought about by partial vaporization rather than partial
condensation, which is known to be a poor means of enrichment at
the pressure mentioned (l).
When considering the rotary thermal rectifier one must
visualize the following as taking place uniformly along the
column height:
(1) Partial vaporization of the reflux.
(2) Blending of the above vapor with the main vapor stream.
(3) Partial condensation of the vapor.
(4) Blending of (3) with the main reflux stream.
These considerations are from reference (l).
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IV. DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION
Fundamentally the column consists of two concentric
tubes, the outer one being heated and the inner one being cooled.
The latter tube is also capable of being rotated so that centrifugal
action can dispel the condensate formed. The basic operations of
the rectifier are as stated in the latter part of section III.
In the present design the column proper is a seventy inch
length of two-inch standard steel pipe, having a feed inlet at the
mid-length. Surmounted around the column proper are two, four-
inch flanged steam jackets, which are considered to function as
rectifying and stripping reboilers. By mean3 of proper bearing
mounts and alignment, a finned type 3/4" condenser tubing is in-
serted between sections of 3/4" extra strong brass pipe. This
serves as the column internal condenser and is rotated by a 1 H.P.
electric motor.
Steam rate to the stripping section is controlled manually,
while that to the rectifying section is controlled by a Fenv/al
thermostatic switch in conjunction with an on-off type solenoid
valve. To obtain uniform temperature conditions in the above
section a small amount of steam bleed is provided by cracking a
by-pass valve manually. No means of steam rate measurement are
provided.
Cooling water rate is measured by a mercury-water manometer
and a 17/64" orifice plate. Temperature of inlet and outlet stream




Feed rate and distillate rate are measured by means
of suitable flowrators. Bottom rate is obtained by a simple
material balance. The system is termed a closed type since
the bottoms and the distillate were both returned to the same
tank from which the feed was pumped. Preliminary runs indicated
that thermal mixing did not accomplish steady feed composition,
therefore, a centrifugal pump was installed as a mixing agent.
Temperatures of the liquid reflux film were obtained
from ten Cu-Constantan thermocouples, five to each section,
arranged in a vertical 180° helix.
For detailed column dimension, construction, and com-




In general, the basic problem is the determination of
the liquid and vapor composition, x and y, in terms of the
column height z and time t. This approach can be derived easily
from methods described in previous papers (1) (3). Rate equations
are obtained by taking a material balanoe over an element of
column height, dz, thus -
L ££- - ^ -* =° (1)
v & - hv & - * = ° (2)
(^1 refers to partial derivative.
)
d
Neglecting longitudinal mixing, each equation consists
of three terms: (l) the net rate of transport of the component
in question into the element by flow (2) the rate of accumulation
of the component in the holdup of the element (3) the net rate
of transfer of the component between phases in the element. The
third terms will be considered briefly in following statements.
Actually, for this paper's consideration, it is quite
proper to limit the discussion to steady state operation. Let
(J)
be some function of the vaporization and condensation rates in
the element, thus -
(() = £v<l - ^cP
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where '<&? and 3c are the number of moles of vapor and condensate
formed per unit length per unit time and q(x) and p(y) are the
composition of the vapor and condensate formed in the column
respectively. Therefore, equations (l) and (2) become -
L |i + QcP - Qv* s (3)dz
V p. ^cp - Q,vq = (4)
Flow rates in the above equation are all considered
positive, irrespective of flow directions. Considerations of
flow directions for differential condensation and vaporization
will be in agreement with those in reference (7) when the above
equations are applied practically.
For steady state solution, subtraction of equation (3)
from equation (4), followed by integration will lead to the con-
ventional operating line equation, exactly as in contact columns
(1).
Vy - Lx « Dxd (5)
One must consider that in the general case, V and L in (5) above
are variables and not constant. Considering that the ii's are
constant along the height of the column, as is the case in the
rotary thermal still, then -
V:V Uv - ^c)z (6)
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by which the variable V can be eliminated from equations (4)
and (3); therefore, proper integration leads to -
L v ° J ^yrt ^rq.-^oP-(Qy-^c)y
This equation is for the section above the feed,
corresponding equations can be obtained for the liquid and for
the section below the feed. A brief reflection will show
equation (7) is but a modification to the Rayliegh equation (7).
For the system investigated, assumptions similar to
those in reference (l) were made -
P(y) = y
(8)
q(x) = - ax
1+la-Dx
Thus, with the use of (8), x can be eliminated from (7)
by means of (5). Performance can then be obtained by integration.
Considering equation (6), a simplification can be ob-
served in cases where Qc *v t in which case L and V are constant;










Such operation is termed adiabatic (l).
By observation, the left hand members of equations (9)
and (9a) are dimensionless and in this case are termed r or heat
ratio. (l). Actually, they are a ratio between the column vapori-
zation rate and vapor flow rate; or better, a measure of the
number of times the material is redistilled in passing through
the column. As stated in reference (l), this is a proper term
to be employed in regard to a thermal column rather than transfer
units, et.al..
Correlation can be had between contact and thermal
columns but the differences are apparent in that one employs the
basis of heat input rather than a composition consideration. Due
to the nature of the equations employed for both types of columns,
there is close agreement between heat units, theoretical plates,
and transfer units.
Another particular case may be observed in the case of
infinite heat ratio or minimum reflux. Thus, by setting the
denominator of (9) and (9a) equal to zero, or -
3vq-QcP = (3v-^o)y (10)
and for adiabatic operation
P = q (10a)
give formulae for minimum reflux.
As mentioned previously, the column was operated at
atmospheric conditions. Thus, we must consider the assumptions
and approximations which will of a necessity be valid.
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Firstly, we may accept the statement that at atmospheric
pressure most systems will have predominate transverse mixing
due to turbulence rather than that due to diffusion in the vapor
phase. This mixing is rapid and may be considered instantaneous.
Then too, at atmospheric pressure, partial condensation does not
contribute to enrichment appreciably and may in most cases be
neglected.
Assuming constant a, the above considerations lead to -
p = y
q - -—JUL (8)
From reference (l), the simplest case, adiabatio
operation at total reflux, leads to -
r --L-inZQ. -
_JL. ln 1=22 (ll)
a-1 Yo a-1 l-y
Rearranging equation (ll) -
r r L- i n yp (i-yo) + in i-yo (12)
a-1 y U-yDJ 1-yD
and noting that the second right hand member is negligible
relative to the first, a direct comparison between bubble plate
and packed oolumns can be made.
For bubble plates -
n a
lnaRT^ Vo d-yD) {13)
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and for packed columns -
VH$ 2 a-1 yoTi-yD)
Thus, the characterization factors are -
Plate: packed: thermal s r-^- : ^^r\ : -^klna 2(a-l) a-1
Further cases that can be considered are partial reflux
under adiabatic conditions and non-adiabatic conditions. The
former leads to equations identical with those obtained by Dodge
and Huffman (6). The latter leads to equations which are quite




L - liquid flow rate
V - vapor flow rate
4C = condensation rate per unit length of column I moles T lT_
3y z vaporization rate per unit length of column [moles T"^L"*
-
.
p(y) - composition of condensate formed in column, [mole fraction
light component. Expressed as a function of y.
q(x) s composition of vapor formed in column, (mole fraction light
componentj Expressed as a function of x.
h^ s liquid holdup per unit length moles L"^
hv = vapor holdup per unit length ["moles L" 1

-u-
({) r «iv<l " ^cP
x = mole fraction light component in liquid
y s mole fraction light component in vapor
z z height along oolumn |_Lj
D - distillate rate [moles T"^j
H^ s length characteristic of packing performance |_Lj
a c relative volatility
n s equivalent number of theoretical plates
r - QzD , heat ratio
SubscriPts :
D - refers to distillate or column sectional length,
o - refers to feed.




The system employed in the experimental evaluation
of the designed column was that of acetone-water at atmospheric
pressure. Equilibrium data were obtained from reference (8) and
is graphically displayed in figure 3 and noted in Table III.
Fourteen experimental determinations were conducted at feed rates
of 3.28 to 0,707 moles per hour and at feed compositions ranging
from O.O36 to 0.375 mole fraction acetone. Analysis of feed,
distillate, and bottom streams were obtained by refract ometer
and density readings, with more weight accredited to the former.
Surprisingly, there was accurate agreement between the two methods
Figures 4 and 5 display the relationships, refractive index versus
mole fraction and density versus mole fraction.
Flow rates for the feed and distillate streams were ob-
tained by means of flowrators inserted into the respective lines;
bottom's rate was then derived by an overall material balance.
ter rate for the rotary condenser was obtained by calibration
of a 17/64" orifice and calibration curve plotted, see figure 6.
&ass flow rates appear in Table II; and overall experimental data,
in Table I.
Thermocouples were installed in the wall of the column
proper, as per sectional view in figure lb, at ten selected
locations for the express purpose of obtaining liquid film tem-
peratures; such temperatures are tabulated in Table IV. Thus,
one is able to estimate the approximate stream composition within
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the column at particular column heights. A typical temperature
profile, showing approximate composition values, is displayed
in figure 7. The temperatures employed in this plot were
weighted averages covering the entire fourteen runs. This pre-
sentation is considered more suitable than individual runs since
temperature fluctuation or thermocouple malfunctioning is thus
minimized.
Various deductions can be made by investigating Table
IV in conjunction with Tables I and III. Observation will indi-
cate that on certain runs the upper surface of the rectifying
section must, of necessity, have been void of liquid due to the
high temperatures recorded. This is believed to be true of all
readings in excess of 147°F. This condition is definitely true
on runs 1 and 2, and possibly 7 through 12. The temperature
drop on all runs at position 5 can be explained by the fact that
the thermocouple was located at the bottom of the rectifying
steam jacket, steam condensate was thus acting as a coolant. Due
to the fact that the rectifying section was supplied steam by
means of an on-off temperature controlled solenoid valve, tem-
perature readings in this section were erratic; whereas, there is
some semblance of continuity in the stripping section readings.
Evaluation of the column from the experimental data
is based upon the following assumptions:
(1) Adiabatic conditions exist.
(2) An average latent heat of vaporization exists
for both the rectifying and stripping sections.




V/hen one considers the equations contained in
Chapter V, it is apparent that such assumptions are valid.
Comparison between contact and thermal columns will thus be
at a minimum; the inference being that the rotary thermal recti-
fier is then at its lowest possible efficiency. Therefore, heat
unit values will be at a minimum. However, knowing that non-
adiabatic conditions probably exist, the thermal column will
perform at a much better efficiency and compare more favorably
with the contact column than it does at this minimum consider-
ation.
Calculation methods for comparative values is as
follows:
(1) Solve for overall icz,
lc z ^v ave. = 3w
(2) Set 4cz s L, This consideration is brought about
by an analogy between the thermal column and a
contact column employing a partial condenser.
(3) Solve for V and also L' and V*. Then employ L.cCabe-
Thiele graphical method to obtain number of plates
.in rectifying and stripping sections.
(4) Knowing V and 7 f , solve for r (heat ratio).
(5) Although the use of the method outlined in steps
(l) through (4) is merely an approximation, it is
considered accurate enough. Otherwise the solution
to equation (9) becomes quite ardorous, eventually
leading to the following form:
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jz JyD [v-D-(a-l)DxJ + (a-l)Vv dv
v ^ - aDXD+ [aV-V+IMa-l)LXDJ y-ta-1 IVy2
the solution to which can be obtained in any table
of integrals. However, since V would be unknown; a
detailed trial and error method, involving trigono-
metric and logarithmic functions, must be employed.
Sample Calculation :
(1) F 0.841 lb moles/hr = 27.65 lbs/hr.
D = 0.312 lb moles/hr 16.02 lbs/hr.
B z 0.529 lb moles/hr = 11.63 lbs/hr.
Xf 0.375 mole fraction acetone
Xj) a 0.840 mole fraction acetone
^B : 0.100 mole fraction acetone
iw . 28,800 BTU/hr
t > - 141°?
tB = 154°?
Hv - 16,120 BTU/lb mole, average latent heat of vaporization
( 2
)
^z Hv = 2w
<iz s Jw_ = 28.800 = 1.785 lb moles/hr
Hy 16,120
therefore,
L 1.785 lb moles/hr
V . 2.097 lb moles/hr
L» a 2.938 lb moles/hr
V I . 2.097 lb moles/hr.
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(3) Plate calculation done Graphical. See figure 3.
n 1.4
(4) ri = is. ; r2 = j&
r = rx + r2
r r 1.705 heat units.
To obtain a size comparison between a contact column
and the thermal column, the following data from Perry f s "Chemical
Engineers Handbook", page 621, are employed:
Fiberglass Packing
density - 4.06 lb/fX?
height - 6. 5 ft
diameter - 12 in
Acetone - Water System
0.18 - 0.82 feed composition
L
- 830 lb/hr ft 2
HETP e 1.8
N = 3.6
Using the values obtained for run no. 6 from Table V t
the following is derived:
(l) leaking the height of the packed tower equivalent
to 1.35 transfer units, thus -
tower height = 1.8 x 1.35 r 2.43 ft
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(2) Flov; rate (liquid) through thermal column:
2 2 -2 2
cross sectional area * H_(Do ~^i ) = 0.955x10 ft
L = L+L' = 7.805 lbs moles/hr
2
As siime average composition of Lo = 0.20-0.80
therefore -




= 203 x 10
2
= 21,200 lbs/hr ft 2
(4) Therefore - a packed tower to handle that flow










D? = U4 x 21.200 = l r .9 ft
830
Another consideration may be made in the flov; rate
in lbs/hr - thus,
Thermal Packed Modified Packed




^03 . 4 D2 - 6 in
D2
Thus, the size requirements for a thermal column
will be much less than a packed tower, both handling the
same quantity. It must be remembered that the above comparison




From an evaluation of the experimental data, the
following conclusions are obtained:
(1) The thermal column is as efficient at high feed
rates and lov; feed compositions as is a plate
column operating over the same composition con-
ditions.
(2) The thermal column is less efficient at low and
medium feed rates and medium composition.
(3) The thermal column is more efficient at medium
feed rates and high feed composition.
(4) Rotary condenser speed has no effect upon column
operation as long as speed is such that condensate
is dispelled by centrifugal action.
(5) Changing the cooling water inlet temperature did
not effectively change column operation.
(6) Size requirements for the thermal column will be
less than those of a contact column handling the
Same flow rate, lbs/hr ft .
In the above, the following definitions apply:
(a) high feed rate - 3.0 lb moles/hr and above
(b) medium feed rate - 1.0 to 3.0 lb/moles/hr
(c) low feed rate - below 1.0 lb moles/hr








low feed composition - 0.03-0.06 mole fraction
acetone
Thus, it can be stated that the thermal column is
as useful, and possibly more useful, than a plate column under
a variety of system conditions. It is firmly believed that
there is a definite place for the rotary thermal column in
industrial practice and it is a sincere hope that further ex-




Since this report covers but a minor investigation
and evaluation of a rotary thermal column, the following recom-
mendations are made:
(1) Change the inlet feed connection to one which
will include a distribution weir, so that feed
distribution is even along the column wall. The
lack of such an arrangement on the present column
did not, it is believed, alter results in any
appreciably amount.
(2) Conduct an evaluation of various type materials
and shapes for the rotary condenser. The present
finned type allowed very little space for vapor
flow - this possibly resulted in high vapor ve-
locities and decreased the vertical concentration
gradient, and therefore, the column's separating
power.
(3) Relocate thermocouples to obtain proper readings
and include some means for vapor and liquid sam-
pling. With the latter two installed, thermo-
couples would not be required.
(4) Split the column mechanically so that liquid and
vapor lines alone would connect the rectifying
and stripping sections.




(6) Provide means of measuring steam condensate rate;
thus, «ic can be evaluated.
(7) Employ a thermo-pressure regulator on the steam
chests so that operation is continuous and steady,
rather than off-on as in the present system.
(8) Investigate the capabilities of the column in regard
to close boiling systems.






Run No. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
F 3.28 3.21 3.03 3.05 2.25 2.27 0.725 0.707
D 0.05 0.06 0.085 0.12 0.294 0.285 0.236 0.234
B 3.23 3.15 2.945 2.93 1.956 1.985 0.489 0.473
NF 1.3410 1.3412 1.3454 1.3453 1.3583 1.3579 1.3627 1.3627
P? 0.980 0.978 0.971 0.971 0.929 0.930 0.892 0.892
XF 0.036 0.040 0.060 0.060 0.190 0.185 0.365 0.365
ND 1.3592 1.3598 1.3586 1.3581 1.3594 1.3596 1.3591 1.3594
/^D 0.806 0.807 0.802 0.796 0.808 0.810 0.805 0.807
XD 0.805 0.800 0.840 0.880 0.790 0.78 0.810 0.800
Nb 1.3390 1.3393 1.3414 1.3394 1.3511 1.3511 1.3557 1.3556
f>B 0.984 0.983 0.979 0.983 0.959 0.959 0.941 0.941
Xb 0.025 0.026 0.038 0.026 0.10 0.10 0.150 0.150
dp 8.0 8.0 6.0 4.0 8.4 8.4 9.0 9.0
1758 1758 1560 1350 1800 1800 1860 1860
T
x 63.7 62.2 62.1 70.9 60.8 61.2 62.1 61.3
T2 89.2 87.8 87.8 98.6 84.2 84.2 78.8 78.8
>w 44,300 45,000 40,100 37,400 42,150 41,400 31,050 32,500
P 20 20 20 20 20 20 21 21
TD 132.8 132.8 132.8 132.8 132.8 134.6 132.8 132.8





Run No. 9 10 11 12 13 14
F 0.957 0.841 1.146 1.127 1.500 1.439
D 0.265 0.312 0.325 0.326 0.320 0.319
B 0.692 0.529 0.821 0.801 1.180 1.120
NF 1.3621 1.3628 1.3621 1.3621 1.3612 1.3614
P? 0,890 0.878 0.890 0.891 0.906 0.902
XF 0.325 0.375 0.325 0.325 0.270 0.280
ND 1.3584 1.3586 1.3578 1.3579 1.3571 1.3575
Po 0.799 0.802 0.793 0.795 0.788 0.791
*D 0.860 0.840 0.905 0.895 0.950 0.920
NB 1.3533 1.3510 1.3506 1.3503 1.3491 1.3508
Pb 0.951 0.959 0.960 0.960 0.963 0.960
*B 0.120 0.100 0.095 0.093* 0.086 0.098
dp 9.0 9.0 9.0 9.0 9.0 9.0
1860 1860 I860 1860 1860 1860
Tl 61.2 61.5 60.3 60.1 59.5 59.7
T2 78.8 77.0 77.4 77.2 77.0 77.0
«<w 32,700 28,800 31,800 31,800 32,500 32,200
P 21 21 21 21 21 21
TD 131.0 131.0 131.0 131.0 131.0 131.0





F = feed rate in lb moles/hr
D
= distillate rate in lb moles/hr
B - waste rate in lb molea/hr
N
= index of refraction at 25.7°C and based upon Na line,
p = density
X
= mole fraction light component
dp - pressure drop across orifice, inches of Hg #
W s cooling water rate, lb/hr
T^_
=
cooling water inlet temperature, F
T2 - cooling, water outlet temperature, °F
Q-vv s heat transfer rate, BTU/hr
P s steam chest pressure, lbs/in
TV, = distillate temperature of Fenwal setting, F




MASS FLO'.'V RATES, LBS/HR
Run No. 1 D B_
1 63.80 2.50 61.30
2 63.00 3.00 60.00
3 61.70 4.30 57.40
4 62.20 6.50 55.70
5 57.40 14.40 43.00
6 57.50 13.85 43.65
7 23.60 11.85 11.75
8 23.00 11.65 11.35
9 29.65 13.89 15.76
10 27.65 16.02 11.63
11 35.50 17.60 17.90
12 34.90 17.52 17.38
13 43.15 20.90 25.25
H 41.90 17.36 24.54
F s feed rate, lbs/hr
D = distillate rate, lbs/hr




Equilibrium data, acetqne-h?q system
pressure
. 760 !>&;. hg .














x z mole fraction C^H^O in liquid phase




LIQUID FILM TEKP5RATUR5S. °F
Run No. Thermocouple Position123 456 789 10
1 178 ISO 194 183 151.5 172.5 out 182.5 194.5 200
2 175 180 187.5 182.5 150.5 167.5 " 178.5 194.5 200.5
3 131.5 129.5 129.5 134.5 129.5 157 " 169 189 198.5
4 131.5 129.5 129.5 133.5 130.5 159 " 183 197 201
5 128.5 131.0 131.5 133 134 147 " 155.5 165.5 183
6 133.5 130.5 131 135.5 133 148 " 153 165 176
7 154.5 157 159 160.5 145 158 " 167 197 203.5
8 154 157.5 159 161 147 159.5 " 172 198.5 203.5
9 155 153 145.5 150 137 148 " 166 199 203
10 154 150.5 149.5 151.5 139 154 " 170.5 200.5 202.5
11 152 146 145.5 150 138 148 " 162 198 204
12 152 147.5 146 151 138 147.5 " 163 199 203.5
13 148 142 147 152 142 149 " 160 187 201.5
14 144 142 148 151.5 141 150 " 161 189 201.5





































2.892 2.842 6.172 1.93 1.966
2.912 2.852 6.122 1.94 1.958
2.632 2.547 5.662 1.96 1.936
2.528 2.408 5.578 1.99 1.906
2.970 2.676 5.220 1.36 1.802
2.910 2.625 5.180 1.35 1.804
2.229 1.993 2.954 1.23 1.788
2.315 2.081 3.022 1.23 1.798
2.367 2.102 3.324 1.88 1.776
2.097 1.785 2.938 1.82 1.702
2.373 2.048 3.519 2.61 1.726
2.371 2.045 3.498 2.49 1.726
2.426 2.106 3.926 3.93 1.736
2.402 2.083 3.841 2.91 1.734
(1) temperature in °F
(2) Hv, average latent heat of vaporization, BTU/lb mole
(3) Qw in BTU/hr
(4) "V* in lb moles/hr; also, V = V
(5) L and L* in lb moles/hr
(6) n, number theoretical plates




















































Note: Ten thermocouples Installed,
five to eaoh section of the
oolumn proner. Arranged in a
180° helix with 33/*" vertical
spacing. Thermocouples are
Cu-Constantan ''30 B*s gage,
and were inserted in l/8" Cu
tubing with l/8"xl/8" bronse


















































Column Proper Steel 70"x2"
°otary Condenser:
Finned Tubing Cu 18"xv"
Support, center Brass 12 "x?"
Support, end Brass 20"x?n
Steam .Tackets Iron 18"x4"
VI anges:
Jacket Cast iron 9^"x2"








Flowrators max. 0.148 gpm
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l/8 Mxl/8 M bronse, pressure type fitting
l"xl/8" oast iron bushing
4" Iron pipe ( steam jacket )
Copper pressure packing sleeTe
l/8"acl/8" bronte, pressure type fitting
l/2"»l/8" oast iron bushing
2" steel pipe ( oolumn wall )
Sauereisen oompound
Soldered thermocouple tip
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1.3402 REFRACTIVE INDEX VS
MOLE FRACTION
CALIBRATION CURVE
BY DATE: mayio, i954
1.3368 R.L. BRADY, JR.
1.3334








ACETONE -H 2 SYSTEM



















DENSJTY VS MOLE FRACTION
CALIBRATION CURVE





































WATER FLOW RATE RELATION





CALIBRATION OF A 17/64"
ORIFICE PLATE
BY DATE: may 10,1954
R.L. BRADY, JR.
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LIQUID FILM TEMPERATURE PROFILE
LIQUID TEMPERATURE VS THERMO-
COUPLE POSITION
























Robert Louis Brady, Jr. , the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert L. Brady, Sr. was born April 2, 1922 in Brighton, Mass.
The majority of his early life was spent in the Philadelphia
area, having attended the school system of Upper Darby Township.
In 1940 he attended Ursinus College, planning to major in
Chemistry. Due to being a member of the U.S. Naval Reserves,
Brady was called to active duty with the naval service. In
1942 he passed the competitive examinations for the U.S. Naval
Academy from which he graduated in June 1945, having received
the degree of Bachelor of Science and being commissioned an
ensign in the U.S. Navy.
After tours of duties in surface craft and submarines,
the author requested graduate study assignment. In 1951 he
entered the U.S. Naval Postgraduate School for a course of in-
struction in Chemical Engineering. After two years study, re-
ceiving the degree of Bachelor of Science, Brady registered for
the graduate School, Lehigh University, pursuing a course of
study leading to a Master of Science degree in Chemical Engineering.
The author is married to the former Ruth McNeal Herring
of Towson, Md, and they are the parents of two sons and one
daughter. After graduation Lt. Brady will be assigned to the
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B798 Evaluation of a contin-







Evaluation of a continuous
rotary thermal distillation
column.

